A kaleidoscope

is an instrument which creates
a design of continually changing forms.
As the pattern is shifted, its components

become clearer and yet more varied—

isolated, combined, distorted,

they gain a richer definition as the parts

revolve once more into their whole.

Like a kaleidoscope,

our collegiate experience at Middlebury has

endless patterns.

The components of these patterns

are often tangible yet undefinable,

concrete in their elusiveness.

Sliding down chapel hill on a tray, long hours alone in the libe,

Crest Room ice cream cones and PR runs, all refract

into a manifestation of Middlebury.

Through

the lenses of the 1965 Kaleidoscope,

a diversity of unification is exposed as our design of life-

changing separately, expanding together.
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Our life is of the natural contours of the hills and streams about us, and we conform to this land in our full uniqueness . . . the rocks are our pedestals, the forests our bowers, and the lakes our mirrors.
Middlebury greets us with a kaleidoscope of colors and faces, drawing about us her cloak of September foliage and friendship. . . . a fallen leaf stains its scarlet on the campus and in our memories. . . . a flashing smile lights the way winding through a year of maturing potential.
Remember the guy who came blasting down the Allen? The one with a guitar and a flask for poles, reading Neitzche with one eye and Frost with the other, looking suspended up at the Green Mountains while wrapped in his speed and proficiency. And listening to the band down at the bottom playing “Glad All Over” and him reciting “The Lake Isle of Innisfree” and singing about silver daggers and long chains on and hair that falls down on her breast. Remember him?
Remember the day when you had the wicked cold and your roommate said
"You know you're a fool to go skiing, don't you?" And you went because your
roommate didn't know where health emanated from anyway . . . and you
skiied and skiied and skiied and you wanted to tell those little kids to watch
out but you knew they could all ski three times better than you and so you kept on
quietly and let the sun pour down on you and when you came home you were very
alive and very well and your roommate simply couldn't understand it.
Another Saturday and everyone is standing around talking, talking, talking and you wish so that they would just shut up, or listen to you or really listen to anyone for a change and you begin to think that there couldn't be anything more holy than solitude and you figure you're the only believer and then, walking towards the dorm, she passes and mutters something about really wanting "to take a walk, alone."
Is it these native granite walls that push us away from themselves, the walls that cannot sing or dance or feel; is it these native granite walls that push us into and out of ourselves so that we may carry on where inorganic matter left off?
the immeasurable distance between two eyes
wherein sheep have bred
and rabbits fed on scarlet leaves
poisoned by bounding colors
grinding hands examine
  grinding hands join
  grinding hands suffocate
the immediate smile is ground in wrinkles
wrinkles of a soft hand, the smile, skin smile
bark smile of the manyangled midday winter trees
colors rejuvenated of the early spring
  dusk shaped in soaring life . . . red and yellow tail
  of subtle shadows bellow
heads distance beneath shadow
they talk
of a torn dollar
meticulously found on
a young pine
Do you remember the many yous of you? The you of bicycles and fall days, the you who really never could believe that there was anything strange about going into the crowded Crest Room and sitting by yourself, the you who wondered so about civil rights, driving privileges, Honor Codes; the you who after four years pauses and wonders just what it was all about anyway, each big and little fight. Was it a cause? Was it a clash? Or something else?
Cramming in the winter, the room got too hot and then too cold and when you turned the radiator back on, it wouldn’t work. So you tried the library, but all the little stalls were taken, so you sat down to listen to laughing and sneezing and sniffing every once in a while, then tried the books again until the bell rang and you had to go back to the hot room and your roommate was talking or going to bed. But, committed as you could be, you stuffed all that material into your consciousness. And maybe, years later, at a cocktail party, Spinoza would rear his ugly head, and there you are, brilliant.
It is anything but agreeable to be haunted by the suspicion that one's intellect is dwindling away.

—Hawthorne
Mais riez riez de moi
Hommes de partout surtout gens ici
Car il y a tant de choses
que je n’ose vous dire
Tant de choses que vous
ne me laisseriez pas dire
Ayez pitié de moi

Baudelaire
There was once or twice or maybe a lot more times when this idea hit you. And you really got hung on it. You know, really hung, and you couldn't get it out of your head. So you went and did it—ran the triangle or skied a week straight and missed all your classes, or got really worried about the implications behind the words "honor code," or taken with Dunmore in the Spring and swam out to the middle and floated, or harried the nervous synapse into the morning, or once stopped and chewed brains for the right word to go somewhere. And then there never really was the right word, but a great slew of them, all bouncing around the right one down there in the middle of the lake. So you went to sleep, exhausted but never really sorry.
And when they were young did they ask why snow fell and flowers bloomed, or did the moon replace the sun or only seem to? But that was when they were young. And then, as you might guess, they got older pretty quick and then someone told them to ask about flowers and snow. That was when they were older.
This is where I spent four years; I could say this is where I learned that beauty had words to talk about with, and that when I got done talking about it, I could look at it and find it still fresh, and talk about it some more, because they were two things, the talking and the looking, and sometimes, when the words got beautiful, they got to be one.
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SPORTS
The Middlebury Baseball team, in its second year under Coach Wendy Forbes, won the Vermont State Title for the first time in twelve years. Led by the hard hitting of Jeff McKay and Wayne Halliwell and excellent pitching of Newton Baker and Tommy Clark, the Panthers took five of the six state series games.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won 9</td>
<td>Lost 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLF

0       Wesleyan
6       Union
0       Dartmouth
8       Clarkson
7       Vermont
9       RPI
5       Vermont
11th    New Englands
6       St. Lawrence

Won 6    Lost 2


LACROSSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Adelphi 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stephens 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nichols 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Holy Cross 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wesleyan 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WPI 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RPI 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>UNH 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Union 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Univ. of Mass. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hamilton 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Amherst 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won 7  Lost 4  Tied 1


TRACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>WPI 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cancelled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Trinity 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>RPI 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64½</td>
<td>Hamilton 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Union 70½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vermont State Meet  
Won 0  Lost 5

Won 0  Lost 5

66
In the wake of a poor season in 1963, the Panthers started out the 1964 season with dim hopes. Only twenty-six men reported to pre-season practice, an extremely small squad especially in view of the new and much freer substitution rule. Despite the discouraging predictions, Duke Nelson's "ironmen" fought, many of them sixty minutes, to an even season, ending up with a 3-3-1 record.

The Panthers, led by co-captains Dave Giddings and Al Reilly, served notice in the season opener that they should not be taken lightly. Duke's boys shocked one of the strongest Wesleyan teams in years by jumping to an early six point lead. The touchdown, by Junior halfback Fred Beams, was set up by a fifteen yard dash by quarterback Jeff McKay. The extra point was missed, however, and a third quarter score and successful conversion by Wesleyan gave them a narrow one point victory. The following week, the Homecoming crowd saw Middlebury defeat the engineers from W.P.I. The Panther attack, led by the hard running of Fred Beams, ran up a twenty point score, while the stubborn defensive front line of Demong, Love, Giddings, Terry, and Matheke held W.P.I. scoreless.
1964 FOOTBALL RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wesleyan 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>WPI 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Williams 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bates 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>RPI 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Norwich 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vermont 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won 3  Lost 3  Tied 1
At Williamstown though, the Panther offense could not get moving. A strong Williams team held Middlebury scoreless, while running up a score of 23 points. It was during this game that Senior tackle Fran Love suffered a broken ankle. Despite this loss the Panthers went on to defeat Bates the next week. With Sophomore Jon Coffin replacing the injured Love the Middlebury Squad came from behind in the second half to surprise the Homecoming Bates rooters and win by a score of 15-12. Scores by Beams and Junior fullback Nick VanNess in the second half provided the margin of victory.

Parents' Weekend at Middlebury saw Jeff McKay pass to Junior end Jeff Demong for an early score against R.P.I. By half time the Panthers had scored three times and considerably dimmed R.P.I.'s hopes of breaking their five year losing streak. When the final whistle blew, R.P.I. had scored only once and the Panthers had run up a total of thirty points.

The following week marked the first game of the Vermont State Series for Middlebury. Judged as underdogs against the bigger and deeper cadet forces from Northfield, the Panthers put on their most exciting show of strength of the season, holding Norwich to a 0-0 tie. The game was complete with outstanding goal line stands by both teams. The second half saw neither team able to score and the clock ran out on an unsuccessful field goal attempt by Beams from the Middlebury forty yard line.

In the final game of the season Middlebury met the powerful Vermont Catamounts. Throughout the first half of the game Middlebury held the second place Yankee Conference team scoreless. Both teams came within striking distance of the goal line but neither could get into the end zone. During the opening minutes of the second half, Middlebury again held a Vermont drive, this time on the four yard line. Middlebury's attempt to punt out of trouble, however, resulted in a blocked kick and a U.V.M. score. Despite their determined efforts, the depth of the U.V.M. team, which provides a continuing supply of fresh substitutes, began to wear down the Panther sixty-minute "ironmen." The Catamounts scored again and the Vermont State Championship went to the University of Vermont.

Although the record books will contain a mediocre 3-3-1 season for the Panthers, those who were associated with the team will remember it with satisfaction. Special recognition was given to John Kingman, Francis Love, and co-captain Dave Giddings during the season for their outstanding individual performances as they were each elected to an ECAC team of the week.
SOCCER

The 1964 Panther soccer aggregation compiled an impressive 8-1 record, ending the season as number three in the thirty-team New England Inter-collegiate Soccer League. The team, rated first in New England on the Saylor system, lost only to Dartmouth. The season opened with a neat 2-1 victory over state rival Vermont. The Dartmouth affair came next, the Panthers on the short end of a 3-2 score. From then on it was all gravy as Midd squeaked by tough Springfield, 1-0, defeated MIT 2-1 and whalloped Union 7-2. The winning streak seemed to go on and on as Coach Joe Morrone's forces rolled over St. Michael's 2-1, R.P.I. 4-0, U.S. Coast Guard 3-0 and Norwich, 3-2.

The seven-game winning streak should see extension next year under the leadership of co-captains Bayard Russ and Roger Herrmann. The wins may come a bit harder, however, without the services of such offensive standouts as Tim Carey, Bruce Gunther and co-captain Dick Ide. The defensive forces, though strong, will miss the sparkling play of Mike Heaney, co-captain Jobe Stevens, and Jed Maker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>St. Michael's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Norwich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won 8    Lost 1
With the return of Gordi Eaton from the Olympics, and a strong group of juniors who proved their skiing prowess during their sophomore year, the 1965 ski team set off to better the excellent 1964 season.

The Middlebury team did not begin to flex its muscles jointly, however, until the beginning of the Winter Carnival Circuit at Dartmouth. During the first day of competition, junior Roger Buchika won the slalom with Gordi Eaton taking second place. In the cross-country event that followed, juniors John Brodhead, Dennis Donahue, and Bill Wells performed well enough to maintain the lead gained by the Alpine skiers. On the next day, Eaton captured the giant slalom with Buchika finishing a close second. With great pressure mounting, Tom Easton took second place in the jumping with Morse fifth and Swallow ninth. The Panthers lost to the Indians in this event, but picked up enough points, when added to their earlier lead to win the over-all competition by half a point.

The following week at Williams Carnival, Eaton and Buchika again took the first two spots in the giant slalom and with Tom Easton finishing sixth, Middlebury again seemed on the way to victory. Hopes were further strengthened as the cross-country squad led by John Brodhead gave the Panthers an upset victory in this event. In the slalom event Buchika took first, while Gordi Eaton finished third.
In the jumping, despite Easton's second place, the Panthers lost the event and most of their lead. After the final tabulations, however, a one tenth of a point lead enabled Middlebury to add another trophy to the Memorial Field House display.

Acting as hosts at the Middlebury Carnival, the Panthers jumped to an early lead. The Alpine team of Eaton, Buchika, and Easton performed brilliantly. With the loss of only one point in the cross-country, Middlebury looked like a winner going into the jumping event with more than an eight-point lead. Dartmouth's jumpers, however, put in a spectacular effort that was enough to overcome this lead and give Dartmouth the overall victory.

After this defeat on their own home grounds, the Panthers seemed more determined than ever as they entered the St. Lawrence Carnival. This meet, which also determined the EISA championships, was held at the Middlebury Bowl due to insufficient snow at St. Lawrence. Outstanding Alpine performances by Eaton, Buchika and Easton again put Middlebury in the lead. A strong Panther effort in the Nordic events held Dartmouth successes to minimum significance. When the final tally was announced, Coach Bobo Sheehan's boys had won the meet by more than eight points and had become the Eastern skiing champs.

Unfortunately, the team was not permitted to compete in the National Championships. One can be sure, nevertheless, that had they been allowed to go, Middlebury would have been well represented among the nation's best skiing teams.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Merrimac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Norwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Colgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Norwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>UNH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Norwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1964-5 HOCKEY RESULTS

Won 14  Lost 8
The 1964-65 Middlebury hockey team came on strong to win its last five games and finish with an impressive 14-8 record. In the E.C.A.C. Division II the Panthers posted a 12-2 mark to capture divisional honors and rate as the number one small college team in the East.

The Panther’s twenty-two game schedule was highlighted by some fine hockey and many exciting games. In the opener the Blue skaters showed promise as they downed C.M.R. 7-5. Then, in the first of four overtime games, the Middlebury team lost a heartbreaker to Princeton 4-3. Following wins over Merrimac and Bowdoin and a loss to West Point, the Panthers traveled to Lake Placid for the Holiday Hockey Tournament. A great rally in the last two minutes produced a 4-3 overtime victory over Bowdoin, but the Blues fell to Norwich in the finals.

The pride and winning spirit which Coach Wendy Forbes developed in his squad came to a peak in the last five games. Williams, leading 2-0 at the end of the first period, fell to the Blues’ comeback 3-2 in overtime. After a 7-2 rout of Vermont, the Panthers came from behind to beat New Hampshire 5-4 in the final minute of the Carnival game. Then, in the big game with Norwich the Blues held on to win 4-3 and clinch their number one rating. The final 11-1 drubbing of Hamilton climaxed Middlebury’s best season in four years.
Much of the credit for the team’s 14-8 record must go to Coach Forbes, whose attitude and ability brought the skaters to the top of the Eastern small college standings. Co-captains Tim Carey and Larry Leahy also played a large part in the success of the team. Carey, with 16 goals and 15 assists for 31 points, led the team in scoring, while Leahy’s quiet determination and solid checking anchored the defense. Sophomore goaltender Peter Brown with a 3.6 goals per game average, rated as the number one goalie in the E.C.A.C. Division II. His calm work in the nets was a steadying influence on the team all year.

Up front, Carey teamed with hustling senior Bob Dorf and George Walker to form a well-knit first line. John Buffum skated with Peter Treska and Dick Hall on the high-scoring “red line.” Seniors Dave Jensen and Pat Wells and junior Davis Webbe formed a third line that did a creditable job.

The even distribution of the team scoring—five men had twenty points or more—testifies to the fact that this was a real team effort. The loss of high-scoring Wayne Halliwell at mid-season hurt, but did not dampen the squad’s determination. For the seniors, the five straight wins to close the season were a fine way to bow out. For the underclassmen, the team’s continual improvement plus the freshman sextet’s great 10-1 record should bode well for the future. Coach Forbes can look forward to next year with optimism.

The 1964-65 season was the year of "the shuffle" on Middlebury's basketball scene. Brand new varsity coach James G. (Jerry) Alaimo brought his shuffle offense, along with many other innovations, to Middlebury from Brown University.

Jerry's Panthers turned in a 5-15 slate, the best that Middlebury has managed in nearly ten years. Despite its poor start, the roundball team never lost its fight and somehow held on and endured the Union, Trinity, Wesleyan, and Hamilton nightmares and came back to scare MIT, Williams, Amherst, and Vermont, and to dump Norwich and RPI.

Leading the hoopsters was Captain Pete Karlson, who averaged over 16 points and 12 rebounds per game. Guards Dick Ide and Dale Smith kept Coach Alaimo's shuffle pattern running smoothly from their backcourt positions.

Basketball at Middlebury had a new look in '64-'65. The games were closer and the fans were more enthusiastic, not to mention more numerous, even if the record was about the same.
1964-5 BASKETBALL RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Union 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Trinity 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>St. Lawrence 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Clarkson 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Sir Geo. Williams 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Plattsburg STC 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Loyola 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>CMR 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Vermont 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Wesleyan 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Amherst 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>St. Michaels 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Williams 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Norwich 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Hamilton 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Norwich 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>MIT 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>St. Michaels 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Vermont 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>RPI 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Won 5 Lost 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


АΣΨ

Bear . . The Z-Chart . . SCOC . . Fairfax Memorial Breeding Room . . A Great Shining Example . . . Be Kind to Sheldon Week . . . Gone to Orwell to buy a sheep farm . . . Ginooti . . . 30 signs . . . Committee to Abolish Carnival . . . The great blue Saab strikes again . . . the science club . . . The PR whistle . . . STEWARD! . . . drumbling . . . the tools . . . gnat . . . POST! . . . and whereas . . . baggit . . . the S-1 . . . election time again, eh?

Frozen roses . . . And what IS rush Miss Hauck? . . . You're going to stand on the refrigerator to vacuum the ceiling? . . . The sad story of Vermont . . . What do you mean we need advisors? . . . All the apples you can carry away . . . SomeSing special . . . The whole team goes on warning . . . Otter Valley octopi . . . When winter's back is broken . . . The leader of the pack . . . The lady in red . . . Yes, Dorothy, there is a wizard . . . A rose is a rose is a rose—is a rose? . . . Especially munchably crunchable . . . Where is the dishtowel? . . . I move we strike out the words "and paint it yellow" . . . And if she loves you she'll be true to you.
It ain't a big thing . . . Will the real Gideon Scratt please stand up? . . . Ho Hum . . . alphapops at the Waybury . . . Little Lewie and the Upsetters . . . What's six feet tall, is purple, and looks like he's going to cry? . . . 40% of the ban list . . . Steamroller affaire . . . It's me, Super-party! . . . 24 hour tunes at the lodge . . . first semester sabbatical . . . Putney, call the dean's office . . . meat line . . . Be solicitous, but not believing . . . if you can't take a joke . . . whale's tails . . . return of the Dragon.
The world's worst coffee, bar none! . . . Oh those Breadloaf Barn parties . . . O.K., this is a formal meeting . . . Dues are due by 11:00 tonight . . . Would you like to buy a blouse, blazer, mug, maple sugar, pie square, magazine . . . Greener pastures in the White Mountains? . . . Spring and Tri-Delts' fancies turn to Spring Housecleaning and—Baseball! (You guys get one out and two strikes, we get four outs and five strikes) . . . Inger, our Danish One-Delt . . . The Annual Pledge Dance!—and closely connected date bureau . . . Archer! . . . Well, y'all, do you want one largish social or two smallish socials? . . . Spoon, you've got to be an elephant! . . . O.K., and this time I'm not gonna sing . . . Jolly, Jolly Bunch are we!

Buff runs the gauntlet... WHIPPed... White Spot
plays the friz... Deef goes to battle... I scream,
you scream, CRASH... Crabs... 17 seconds on
the yard... P. Letcher... Ticklish, Taschya?...
Snags has merit... Dear Icky... Cough, cough,
glub... Spinach... Pinocchio knows... Dump
Truck... On pro again... Horny Toad... Your
foot's in your mouth, Jim... Rolley Poley... Grits
and Jowls.

FIRST ROW: R. Prentice, R. Atwater, K. MacAuley, W. Whipple, S. Fletcher, D.
Elliman, P. Schuyler. SECOND ROW: R. McKerr, B. Heaton, D. Beebe, M. Wing,
J. Ragsdale, G. Oliver, M. O'Reilly, R. Waterhouse, P. Weeks. E. Buttolph. THIRD
Buffum.

FIRST ROW: E. Kronen, Arthur, W. Hart, President. SECOND ROW: J. Hastings,
G. Robinson, M. Lavin, S. Thomas, J. Holley, M. McCann, D. Talbott. THIRD
ROW: C. Smith, L. DiCicco, E. Morse, E. Bartholomew, R. Conant, J. Elmendorf,
S. Beebe, A. Thompson, T. Hollander, C. Minnich.
ΔΤΟ

Starr troops enter and join “Beta Gamma” . . .
Schnooky departs leaving momentos behind . . .
Glenn, Walks, and Adin engaged . . .
Samsons destroy pillars . . . “Doc” Bowman gives professional advice . . .
The DAILY DOUBLE . . .
House fails to burn down . . .
Hot lunch program at the H.S. . . .
Cox grams . . . Bermuda run . . .
Midweek at the Mountain . . .
Stick commutes to Florida with “Skyking” Griggs . . .
Beach Boys encounter opposition . . .
This break # % — ★ attitude has got to stop . . .
That Rocket has the guns?

FIRST ROW: P. Holcombe, T. Tall, D. Cook, P. Glenn, President; S. Gillespie, D. Snyder, R. Kettel.
Intramural basketball wins in a row . . . Give me a

ΔY

"Who's up? — the Manor, B-Bay, or Little Miss Rusty?" . . . the Barr Incident . . . innumerable I D Crises . . . "Fire, Fire!" . . . the Ranch yields a crash a week and a bash a day . . . "Hello Jeannie!" . . . Botticelli . . . "Put the pickle to it, Stu!" . . . "Drop that drum!" . . . "Remember Beau Soleil!"

H. Chadwick, President; C. Haas, T. Ramsland, A. Daignault, I. Perkins, S. Parks.
The longer... Firebush... Barney... Passout games... Leader of the Pack... Juan Valdez Sociedad... Stuffy... I tell ya, it's unbelievable... Hildy, all over... Who's dat broad... The spink rink... Silence... Who's getting married this week?... The new Jobe... Hey, I've got five on that... Chozuggah... The Fugitive... I doubt that... Who's president this week?... Double runners... Where did he go after he hit her?

Follow the sign of the happy baker . . . intellectual . . . If you can’t play field hockey, we’ll teach you . . . Declaration of Independence . . . Granville; non-credit teacher training . . . tunafish . . . Well, if there’s a hockey game tonight we just can’t have a meeting . . . Betty’s redecoration schemes . . . What do you mean no one boiled the eggs? . . . athletic . . . Who let that bear in? . . . peanut butter and jelly . . . and what did your brother do last summer? . . . martyrs . . . No, I haven’t seen a pot of honey anywhere, why? . . . image? what image? Pathetic, that’s what it is, Pathetic.
Souceey . . . the great crash at the Manor . . . I just can't be bothered . . . inebriate council in cinemascope . . . raccoon hunting on Chipman Hill . . . Mr. Magoo in color . . . talk to your steward . . . a cage for the animals . . . anyone for a snow dance . . . a moment of silence for the general . . . you know you love it.
ACTIVITIES

Phi Beta Kappa—E. Carlton, C. Cassaday, E. Fink.


Election to these four honor societies at Middlebury is a recognition of both academic and extracurricular capacities which have been employed to their fullest, of the coming to be of potential scholars and campus leaders who excel in the ideals of leadership, scholarship and service. It is both a recognition and a challenge. Intellectual achievement is honored through the bestowal of a key and future scholarship is urged by the aims and ideals of the society. The Phi Beta Kappa key in particular carries with it an awareness of more to be done, more doors to be opened. As Emerson said, "the scholar is the man who must take up unto himself all the ability of the time . . ."


Student Life Committee—Mr. Hinman, J. Riker, M. Dupuis, Chaplain Scott, President Armstrong, H. Tolley, C. Burr, R. Coutts, P. Delfausse, V. Neely. MISSING: Dean Kelly, Dean Swift.

College is a multi-faced experience; aside from the social and intellectual aspects of the college life, there are numerous opportunities for active contribution to Middlebury... selfless service directed towards furthering the common aims of faculty, students and administration... four organizations: respected, integral parts of the community... BOG... brisk, well-organized introduction to college life, effective maintenance of the Student Union, continued planning and coordination throughout the year, integration of the Freshman into his new environment... SEPC... re-examination of educational policy pointing out areas in need of revision in order to maintain a stimulating and realistic academic pace... Student Life Committee... the formal, direct channeling of communication between the students and the administration... SA... the "serving of the students" through transmission of their suggestions and criticisms to the administration... all central organizations promoting and reflecting a concern for all the students and a respect for the college.

The Campus—since 1905 the student storehouse of Middlebury news... a reflector of the continually changing elements in college life: previews and reviews, statistics useful and otherwise, controversial editorials, Letter-to-the-Editor battles, and, for an added dash of spice, personalized advertising.
You want me to climb on to which branch?!!! . . . Who said the impossible cannot be done? He was a very wise man BUT he did not know the Kaleidoscope staff! . . . Why won't that boy have his picture taken? . . . Who says I can't fit twelve pictures on one page? . . . Know anyone who types two hundred words per minute? . . . deadlines to be made . . . a lot of work . . . but . . . the finished product brings smiles of joy and satisfaction to staff and student body . . . the KALEIDOSCOPE draws the many facets of life at Middlebury into focus, focus with a meaning and a memory.
Kaleidoscope—Editors up a Tree

FIRST ROW: N. Ofslager, S. Brown, G. Sluder, R. Watson.
SECOND ROW: S. LaForce.

Out on a Limb C. Thierfelder, editor.

International Relations Club—FIRST ROW: M. Saenz, S. Swinburne, C. Holmes, S. Weaver.
The foreign student at Middlebury finds his climate in the refreshing warmth of our spring days and the snow of our winters, his landscape in our mountains and streams and his ideas in the pool of universal thought created by the International Relations Club . . . Domestic and foreign students alike meet the best principles of democracy as they are brought into the college community through the organs of student government . . . And Middlebury Americans project into the community the awareness and understanding fostered by the college . . . Momma’s little helpers grow up and become . . . ballet and ballroom teachers, Christmas Santa Clauses and Halloween witches, Girl Scout and Brownie leaders, fashion models, salesgirls, waitresses . . . any and every facet of community help can be found in the yellow pages of Women’s Forum.
The French have a special way of doing things... so do the Spanish, German and Russian peoples of the world... the Middlebury language clubs want to find out what those respective ways are and communicate them to others... that's why they have picnics, excursions to Montreal, French bread and cheese, flamenco guitar concerts, dance programs, theatrical presentations, dramatic readings, lectures, conversation hours... discovery of communities beyond our own... discovery of a basic human nature underlying all especially at Christmas when the strains of carols in four languages are heard serenading the campus... discoveries celebrated by our language clubs with a certain zest and joie de vivre which means the same thing in any language.


The Chapel... a focal point for religious spirit at Middlebury... an optional home for those who practice God... the religious groups... a vital addition to campus life... debates, lectures, casual social get-togethers... a strengthening of the bond between the student and his God, his college and his fellow man.

Onward forever, old Middlebury, forever victory—well, at least onward forever! . . . and the cheerleaders yell a little louder and maybe the men out there fight a little harder . . . and behind all of this is the Men's Athletic Council . . . it keeps the whole thing going.
Strains of organ music and singing drifting through the open chapel windows in rehearsal for Sunday's service . . . chapel bells chiming at dusk daily . . . the Chapel itself, Middlebury's unity, for "the strength of the hills is His also." . . . these are all parts of our religion, lost too often perhaps, in the context of college life. To bring religious stimulus into campus life, as do these small daily components, is the aim of the Chapel Board and the Religion Conference . . . to bring in speakers like Dr. John Smith of the Philosophy Department of Yale; to send out students, like the group which teaches Sunday School at Brandon . . . to ask "does God exist" or merely "who is God?"

Mountain Club, governed by the members of Skyline, adds another dimension to life at Middlebury... a refreshing retreat from the academic... Freshman picnic, Woodsman’s Weekend, competition, overnights, hikes, dances... and... Carnival... a dazzling two days of skiing, snow sculptures, ice shows, Klondike Rush, the Ball and parties, parties, parties... waiting, wondering, whirling and winning.


Once you are over the initial shock of the tank suits, the Brown pool is quite an enjoyable place . . . even during co-ed open hours! There is always something going on behind those windows in the entry hall: two lifeguards playing with a beach ball . . . a faculty member in a full swan dive . . . a heated butterfly race . . . a robed guard teaching an eager four-year old how to hold his breath . . . a human wheel of revolving synchronized swimming club members . . . or simply the silent patterns of eddying water.

So what if you haven’t played basketball since high school! After all, “it is better to have played and lost than never to have played at all!” Well, if basketball is absolutely out we have other sports from which to choose . . . hockey? badminton? bowling? archery? You realize, of course, there are rewards in this for you and your team: we have the Rosevear and WRA awards, or you might even make an All-Midd team!

To acquaint Middlebury with the outside world and to make the world aware of Middlebury College . . . the Debaters, Young Republicans, Civil Rights Group and the Middlebury Conference function as lines of communication connecting the Green Mountains with all parts of New England, the West, the deep South, and even Red China. The year 1964 brought issues, means of semination and harvest: RESOLVED—that the federal government of the United States should establish a national work program to aid the unemployed; Goldwater-Miller vs. Johnson-Humphrey and Muriel, you old trooper; Fast for Freedom; Red China today in its new growing role—and we met them, with open arms and open minds.

*Civil Rights Group*—N. Bryant, M. Wilson, E. Weissman, president; V. Neely, M. Faulkner, D. Brown.

A hammer and nails . . . putting across the truth of a character . . . any effort has immediate results . . . an opportunity for self-expression . . . a special telephone to the world . . . the active pursuit of a creative art . . . an education in itself.

Through the uniting of voices and instruments into harmonious wholes, another phase of Middlebury’s kaleidoscopic existence is formed. . . .

the strains of choir music rising in the chapel. . . .

the orchestra with its chamber-group size and quality . . . and . . . at the sound of the first drum beat, everyone clears a path for the blue bundle of noise parading down the road to the football field. What it lacks in size, it compensates for in enthusiasm—its kickoff and touchdown fanfares, its halftime performances and its conventional support of the cheerleaders or its not-so-conventional band leaders.


**Orchestra**—FIRST ROW: Mr. Lewis Fink, Mr. Alan Carter, J. Pratt, C. Ogden, M. Dick, J. Gratiot, K. Leppeman, J. Rowe. SECOND ROW: L. Emmerich, J. Valby, R. Kelman, G. Voland, R. Lane.
Photography Club


Artistic, literary and vocal expressions find productive outlets... "This next tune is dedicated to Batt South, second floor"... and as the strains of "I'll get you in the end" drift over the radio and down the corridor, thirty girls blush and scream with embarrassment... thirty individuals feel they belong a little more than they did three minutes before... WRMC makes another contribution to the homogeneity of the campus community... a desired effect is achieved... at another spot on the campus a photograph is taken... it's a good one... not of headless or footless people or a close up of one's own thumb... a new technique is learned and the art extends beyond a record blaring over the radio transmitter or the clicking of a little red button... abstract extensions of the more serious side of academic growth... dance club... active and productive participation... Cinema Club offering provocative and meaningful films centered around a basic approach—historical this year... the goal of these organizations is fulfilled by each through its respective channels—the expression and appreciation of that creativity which each student at some time feels within.
Ajango, P.: Sigma Kappa, social chairman 3; Proctor Hall Research and Evaluation Committee 3; Women’s Forum 1, 2; Lutheran Group 1, 2, 3, 4; Young Republicans 3; International Relations Club 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 3; German Club 1, 2, 3; Russian Club 2; Debaters 2, 3; College Orchestra 1, 2, 3.

Alderman, J.: Chi Psi, house newspaper editor 2, 3; Class Council Member 1, 4; Junior Fellow 3; Campus 1, 2, 3, 4, news editor 1, executive editor 2, associate editor 3, 4; WRMC 2, 3, 4; Stimulus 2, 3, 4, editor-in-chief 4; Committee to Investigate the Social Regulations 3.

Alexander, W.: Mountain Club 1, 2; WRMC 1, 2, 3, national advertising manager 3; Curriculum Faculty Evaluation Committee 4, Chairman 4.

Allen, J.: Delta Upsilon, campaign manager 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 1, 2, 4; Dissipated Eight 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Midd-Knights 1.

Andersen, E.: International Relations Club 4; Mountain Club 1; Spanish Club 4; German Club 2, 3, 4, president 3; Women’s Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Cinema Club 3, 4.

Apple, S.: Kappa Kappa Gamma, philanthropy co-chairman 3, vice-president 4; Proctor Hall Social Committee 1; Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Winter Sports Committee 1, 2, 3, 4.

Austin, A.: Alpha Xi Delta, assistant rush chairman 1, chaplain 2, song leader 3; corresponding secretary 3; marshal 4; House Board Member 3; Christian Association 1; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4, secretary-treasurer 3; College Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chapel Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Woodwind Quintet 2.

Bailey, S.: Theta Chi Omega, second vice-president 3; Women’s Recreation Association 1; Mountain Club 1; Winter Carnival Ice Show 2; Chapel Choir 2, 3.

Ball, E.: Zeta Psi, corresponding secretary 3, vice-president 4; Proctor Hall Personnel Committee 1, 2; Class Council Member 2, 4; Junior Fellow 3; Winter Carnival Committee 1, 2, 3, 4, registration chairman 3, food chairman 4; Religion Conference 3, 4, finance chairman 3, co-chairman 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; College Bowl co-chairman 2.

Bartholomew, E.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, scholastics 4; Varsity Football 2, 3; Varsity Track 2, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Beebe, S.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, ritual 4; Class Council Member 4; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Young Republicans 2, 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committees 1, 2, 3, 4; Kaleidoscope 2, 3; Community Chest Drive 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Berner, F.: Theta Chi.

Bieri, M.: Winter Carnival Committee; German Club.

Birdsong, G.: Chi Psi, rushing chairman 3, 4; Christian Science Organization 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2; Winter Carnival Programs Committee 2; Ski Patrol 1; Varsity Golf 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Bloomquist, A.: Zeta Psi, steward 4; Winter Carnival Committee 2, 3; Debaters 2, 3, 4; president 4; WRMC 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Blume, D.: Chi Psi; Proctor Hall Culture Committee 3; Young Republicans 1, 2, vice-president 1; Mountain Club 1, 2; Winter Carnival Ball Committee 1, 4; Intramurals 3, 4; Stimulus 3, 4.

Boudette, K. N.: Kappa Delta Rho, centurion 4; Newman Club 1; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Branch, P.: Sigma Epsilon; Sophomore Guide 2; ROTC Guards; Community Chest Drive; Varsity Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Tennis 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Breckenridge, C.: Kappa Kappa Gamma; Student Association 4; Women’s Judicial Council 2, 3, 4; Chief Justice 4; Junior Counselor 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Kaleidoscope 3, art editor.
Brinkmann, S.: Student Association 2, 3; House Board Member 2; Junior Counselor 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mortar Board 4, treasurer; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Skyline 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 2, 3, 4, registration co-chairman 2, winter sports co-chairman 3, Winter Carnival co-chairman 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Lutheran Group 1, 2, 3.

Brock, R.: Alpha Sigma Psi, social chairman 2, rushing chairman 3, president 4; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Blue Key 3, 4; WRMC 2, 3, 4, local advertising manager 2, 3, business director 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; SCOC.


Brown, L.: Delta Delta Delta; Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Young Republicans; Yacht Club; Cinema Club.

Brown, S.: Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Winter Sports Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; German Club 2, 3, 4; College Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Kaleidoscope 2, 3, 4, art editor 4.

Burr, C.: Student Life Committee 3, 4; Student Association 3, 4, corresponding secretary 3, vice-president 4; Proctor Hall Publicity Committee 1, 2; House Board Member 3, 4; Women’s Recreation Association 1, 2, 3, sports manager 2, 3; Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Mortar Board 4, secretary; Winter Carnival Ball Committee 2, 3; College Band 1, 2; Chapel Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Madrigal Group 1, 2, 3, 4; Kaleidoscope 2; Committee to Investigate Social Regulations 3.

Carbine, K.: Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4, secretary 2; Young Republicans 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2; Winter Carnival Publicity Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; College Band 1, 2. Carey, J.: Sigma Epsilon; Men’s Judicial Council 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 3, 4; Class President 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Blue Key 3, 4; International Relations Club 1, 2, 3; Varsity Soccer 3, 4; Varsity Hockey 2, 3, 4, co-captain 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; Men’s Athletic Council 4.

Carlson, S.: Women’s Forum 1, 3; Young Republicans 2, 3; Mountain Club 1, 2; Winter Carnival Committees 1, 3, 4; Blood Drive 2.

Carlton, E.: Kappa Kappa Gamma; Proctor Hall Publicity Committee 1, 2; Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Forum Board 2; Yacht Club 1; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3; Winter Carnival Klondike Rush Committee 1, 2; Phi Beta Kappa 4.

Carpenter, C.: Proctor Hall Publicity Committee 1, 2; Women’s Forum 4; Sophomore Guide 2; International Relations Club 4; French Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 4, treasurer 2; Kaleidoscope 1, 2; Blood Drive 4.

Carter, N.: Alpha Sigma Psi, social chairman 3, rushing chairman 3, intramural chairman 2, 3, 4, vice-president 3, 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 3, 4; Proctor Hall Recreation Committee 2, 3, 4; Class Council Member 1; Yacht Club 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committees 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; College Band 1, 2, 3; WRMC 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.
Cartwright, K.: Zeta Psi, secretary 3, corresponding secretary 4; Christian Association 1, 2; Chapel Board 2, 3, 4, president 3, chairman of Ecumenical Commission 4; College Club 1, 2, 3; Mountain Club 1; Winter Carnival Committees 2, 4; Religion Conference 3; Middlebury Conference 4; Community Chest Drive 2, 3; Intramurals 2. Cassaday, C.: Young Republicans 3; International Relations Club 3; Winter Carnival Committees 1, 2; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; president 4; Russian Club 2, 3, 4; Cinema Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama 4. Chadwick, W.: Pi Beta Phi, scholarship chairman 3, president 4; House Board Member 2, 3; Junior Counselor 3; Yacht club 1, 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Campus 1, 2; Community Chest Drive 2, 3, secretary 2, solicitations chairman 3; Civil Rights Club 4. Chalmers, E.: Women’s Recreation Association 1, 2, 3, 4; Women’s Forum 1, 2; Winter Carnival Publicity Committee 1. Chambers, D.: Alpha Sigma Psi, corresponding secretary 4; Frontiers 2, 3, 4; editor-in-chief 3, 4;WRMC 2, 3, 4. Child, P.: Student Association 1, 3, 4; House Board Member 1, 2, 4; Class Secretary-Treasurer 3; Class Secretary 4; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Junior Counselor 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committee 2; Spanish Club 4; German Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Handbook Co-chairman 2; Religion Conference 3, 4. Clive, B.: Delta Delta Delta, Pan Hellenic representative 3, 4; Pan Hellenic Council 3, 4; Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Counselor 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Yacht Club 1, 2; Mountain Club 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committee 3. Conant, R.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, intramural chairman 2, 3; Proctor Hall Committees 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2; Campus 2, 3, 4; WRMC 1, 2, 3, 4; publicity director 4; Winter Carnival Committees 2, 3, 4; Blood Drive 2, 3, 4; Freshman Basketball 1, co-captain; Varsity Basketball 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; International Student Federation 2, 4. Cook, D.: Delta Tau Omega, Help Week chairman 2, social chairman 3, 4; Student Association 1; Young Republicans 1, 2, 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committees 2, 3, 4; programs chairman 3; Klondike Rush chairman 4; College Band 1; WRMC 1, 2, 3, 4; sports manager 2; personnel manager 3; program director 4; Varsity Baseball 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4. Cook, N.: Zeta Psi, Supreme Council 2, 3, 4; Chapel Board 3, 4; Mountain Club 2, 3; Winter Carnival Committee 2; College Band 1.
Corbett, F.: Kappa Kappa Gamma, recording secretary 4; Spanish Club 3; Kaleidoscope 2; Middlebury Conference 2, 3, 4, co-chairman 4; Cinema 4.

Coutts, R.: Delta Tau Omega; Student Life Committee 4; Student Association 4; Board of Governors 1, 2, 3, 4, president 4; Class Secretary-Treasurer 2; Class Council 1, 2; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3; Winter Carnival Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; WRMC 1, 2, 3, 4; Religion Conference 2, 3; Community Chest Drive 3; Intramurals 2, 3; Freshman Council Advisor 3, 4.

Crichton, M.: Sigma Kappa, corresponding secretary 3; Proctor Hall Publicity Committee 1; Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3; Women’s Glee Club 1; Campus 1, 2, 3, 4, circulation manager 4.

Curtiss, C.: Kappa Kappa Gamma; Pan Hellenic Council 3, 4, secretary-treasurer 4; Junior Counselor 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mortar Board 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Middlebury Conference 3, 4; publicity chairman 4; Blood Drive 2, 3, chairman 2, 3.

Dale, P.: Alpha Xi Delta, historian 3, vice-president 4; House Board Member 3; Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3.

Delfausse, P.: Kappa Delta Rho; Student Life Committee 3, 4; Student Association 1, 3, 4, president 4; Class Council Member 3; Junior Weekend Committee 2; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Poster Committee 4; Chapel Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Madrigal Group 1, 2; Varsity Soccer 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men’s Athletic Council 3, 4; Dorm Proctor 4.

DeMas, M.: Zeta Psi, treasurer 3, 4; Junior Fellow 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Skyline 2, 3, 4, membership chairman 3; Winter Carnival Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Sports chairman 3; Carnival chairman 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; Proctor 4.

Deppman, J.: Theta Chi, treasurer; Class Council 2, 3; Young Democrats; Mountain Club; Russian Club; Intramurals.
DeWolfe, P.: Sigma Epsilon; Canterbury Club 1; Yacht Club 1; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committee 1, 2; ROTC Guards 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Stimulus 3, 4, assistant business manager 4.

DiCicco, L.: Delta Kappa Epsilon; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Young Democrats 1, 2, 3, 4; International World Student Federation 2, 3, 4, vice-president 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Dickerman, C.: Proctor Hall Evaluation Committee 2; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; Blood Drive 3, 4.

Donavan, P.: Sigma Epsilon, treasurer; Freshman Golf; Varsity Golf 2, 3, 4.

Doubleday, S.: Women's Forum 1, 2, 4; Mountain Club 1; Winter Carnival Sports Committee 4; French Club 2; Chapel Choir 1, 2, 4; Kaleidoscope 2.

Dupuis, M.: Sigma Kappa; Student Life Committee 4; Pan Hellenic Council 3, 4, president 4; Proctor Hall Committee 2, 3, 4; Women's Forum 1, 3, 4; Class Council Member 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Junior Counselor 3; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 3, Winter Carnival Committee 2, 3, 4; Civil Rights Conference 3.

Echols, E.: Women's Forum 4; Young Republicans 4; International Relations Club 2, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 4, French Club 4; German Club 1, 2, 4, secretary-treasurer 2.

Eddy, M.: Sigma Epsilon; Student Educational Policy Committee 3, 4; Blue Key 3, 4; Russian Club.

Ekdahl, G.: Phi Kappa Tau; WRMC 1, 2, 3, assistant financial manager 2, general financial manager 3.

Eldred, R.: Mountain Club 1; Ski Patrol 1.

Elmendorf, J.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, pledgemaster 4, house chaplain 3, 4; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Sophomore Guide 2; International World Student Federation 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committee 2, 3; ROTC Flight Program 4; Community Chest Fair; Blood Drive 2, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Elvin, J.: Women's Forum 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1; French Club 2, 3, 4; Women's Glee Club 1.
Emrich, S.: Pi Beta Phi; Proctor Hall Culture Committee 2, 3, 4; House Board Member 1; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Skyline 2, 3, 4; Carnival Publicity Committee 2; German Club 2, 3, 4; Ice Show 1, 2, 3; Tennis Club 2, 3, 4.

Eppenberger, F.: Alpha Sigma Psi; Junior Fellow 3; Chapel Board 3, 4; Carnival Forms Committee 2, 3, 4; College Band 1, 2; College Orchestra 1; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; ROTC Rifle Team 2, 3, 4, captain 3, 4.

Fair, J.: House Board Member 3, 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Carnival Committees 1, 2, 4; Kaleidoscope 1, 2; Curriculum Faculty Evaluation Committee 2, 3.

Fink, E.: Pi Beta Phi, recording secretary 4; Student Educational Policy Committee 4; Women's Judicial Council 2, 3, 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Mortar Board 4, vice-president 4; Carnival Programs Committee, co-chairman 2; Cinema Club 4; Phi Beta Kappa 4.

Firestone, S.: Chi Psi, initiation director 3, 4; Campus News Editor 2, 3; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4.

Fowler, A.: Delta Delta Delta, chaplain 4; International Relations Club 3, 4; Carnival Publicity Committee 2; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4, vice-president 4; German Club 2, 3, 4; Cinema Club 2.

Freeman, A.: Alpha Sigma Psi, treasurer 4; Class Council 2; Varsity Baseball 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Friedlander, R.: Dormitory President 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4, treasurer 4; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4, social chairman 4; Russian Club 3; College Band 1, 2, 3; Dance Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Gelber, A.: Frontiers 1, 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Russian Club 1, 2, 3, 4, treasurer 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Cinema Club 3, 4.

Ghattas, C.: Sigma Kappa, pledge president 1, recording secretary 3, first vice-president 4; Proctor Hall Committees 1, 2, 3; House Board Member 3; Women's Forum 3; Class Council 2; Sophomore Guide 2; Mortar Board 4; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Young Republicans 1; International Relations Club 1, 2, 4; Carnival Program Committee 1; French Club 1, 2, 4; Kaleidoscope 1; Religion Conference 3, 4.
Giddings, D.: Delta Upsilon, rushing chairman 3, 4; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; captain 4; Men's Athletic Council 3, 4; Varsity Club 4.

Gifford, B.: Alpha Xi Delta, foods chairman 2, pledge trainer 3, recording secretary 4; Women's Forum 1; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; College Band 1, 2.

Githens, S.: Delta Delta Delta, song leader 3, vice-president 4; House Board Member 1, 2; Women's Recreation Association, sports head 2, treasurer 3; Women's Forum 1, 2; Junior Counselor 3; Carnival Tickets Committee 3; College Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Community Chest Drive 2, 3.

Giuntini, P.: Alpha Sigma Psi, house manager 4.

Glenn, P.: Delta Tau Omega, pledge president 2, secretary 3, president 4; Board of Governors 3; Proctor Hall Committees 1, 2, 3; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Blue Key 4; Young Republicans 1, 2, 5; president 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Religion Conference 3, 4; treasurer 3, 4; Cheerleader 2.

Glidden, B.: Sigma Epsilon; Inter-Fraternity Council 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Hockey manager 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Hockey Team; Middlebury Woodsman's Team 1, 2.

Goldberg, V.: Delta Delta Delta, corresponding secretary 4; House Board Member 2; Women's Forum 1, 2, 4; Hillel 1, 2; International Relations Club 4; Mountain Club 1; Carnival Tickets Committee 1, 2; French Club 1, 2, 4; Campus 1, 2, 4; Community Chest Drive 1; Cinema Club 4.

Goldschmidt, A.: Kappa Kappa Gamma, public relations 4; House Board Member 1; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Board 2, 3; Class Council 3; Junior Weekend Decorations Committee; Junior Counselor 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Carnival Committees 2, 3; Spanish Club 4; German Club 2, 4; Blood Drive 4; Lutheran Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Goldstein, T.: Women's Forum 1, 2; Hillel 1, 2; International Relations Club 4; French Club 1, 2, 4; Cinema Club 2.

Gordon, M.: Sigma Kappa; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Canterbury Club 2, 3; Mountain Club 1.
Granwell, A.: Zeta Psi; Inter-Fraternity Council 4; Board of Governors 1, 2; International Relations Club 1, 2; Mountain Club 1, 2; WRMC 1, 2; Varsity Tennis 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; The Strappers 2, 3, 4.

Gray Jr., L.: Chi Psi; Research and Evaluation Committee 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 2, 3, 4; Ice Show co-chairman 3; Varsity Football 1, 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Griggs, M.: Delta Tau Omega, worthy sentinel 4; Yacht Club 1; Mountain Club 1, 2; Winter Carnival 2, 3; ROTC Guards 1, 2, 3, 4; Ski Patrol 3, 4; Community Chest Drive 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Gruhn, A.: Sigma Kappa, scholarship chairman 2, assistant treasurer 3, treasurer 4; Women’s Recreation Association 1, 2, 3; Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4, bulletin chairman 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 1, 3; German Club 1, 2, 3; Religion Conference 2, 3.

Gunther, B.: Chi Psi; Board of Governors 1, 2, 3, 4, vice-president 4; Social and House Committee chairman; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Sophomore Guide 2, Blue Key 3, 4; Varsity Soccer 2, 3, 4; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Gutzmann, G.: Dormitory President 2; House Board Member 2; International Relations Club 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1; French Club 4; Spanish Club 4; German Club 1, 2, 3, 4, president 2; Russian Club 2, 3, 4.

Haas, C.: Pi Beta Phi, assistant rush chairman 2, rush chairman 3, executive assistant to president 4; Publicity Committee of Proctor Hall 1; Dormitory President 4; House Board 3, 4; Women’s Forum 1, 2; Class Council 1, 2, 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Chapel Board 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 2, 4; Midd-Nite 2, 3, co-chairman 3.

Haberstock, L.: Women’s Forum 1, 2, 3; Christian Science Organization 1; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Cinema Club 2, 3.

Hall, R.: Kappa Delta Rho, corresponding secretary 3, rushing chairman 3, president 4; Junior Fellow 3; Blue Key 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 2, 3; Basketball 1; Intramurals 2, 3, 4.

Hart, S.: Women’s Forum 3; Mountain Club 1; Winter Carnival 1, 3; Spanish Club 3; Frontiers 3, 4; Religion Conference 4.
Hart, W.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, rushing chairman 3; Canterbury Club 2; Mountain Club 1; Winter Carnival 1, 2; Community Chest Drive 1, 2; Varsity Track 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; International World Student Federation 3, 4.

Hastings, J.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, treasurer 3, 4; Class Council 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Yacht Club 1, 2; Mountain Club 1; Winter Carnival 1, 2, 3, 4; WRMC 1, 2, 3; Religion Conference 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Hawkins, M.: Canterbury Club 1, 2, 4; International Relations Club 4; Winter Carnival 2, 4; WRMC 4; Cinema Club 4.

Hayes, P.: Women's Forum 4; Young Republicans 4; Winter Carnival 3; Spanish Club 4; Blood Drive 4; Cinema Club 3, 4.

Hazen, B.: Pi Beta Phi, corresponding secretary 4; House Board Member 2, 3, 4; Women's Recreation Association 2; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Canterbury Club 1, 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 3, 4; Blood Drive 2, 3, 4.

Henne, E.: Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Russian Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chapel Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Campus 1, 2; College Madrigal Singers 3, 4; Life Guard Corps 3, 4; Synchronized Swimming Club 3.

Henrici, E.: Culture Committee of Proctor Hall 2; Women's Forum 1, 2; Class Council 3; Junior Weekend Committee 2, 3; Winter Carnival 2; Religion Conference 2, 3, 4; secretary 4; Cinema Club 2, 3, 4.

Hervey, S.: Pi Beta Phi, settlement school chairman 3, vice-president 4; Social committee of Proctor Hall 1; House Board Member 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Yacht Club 2; Mountain Club 1, 2; Winter Carnival 4.

Hintermaier, R.: Campus 3, 4; Soccer Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 3, 4; Atwater Club 2.

Hoffman, B. C.: Delta Delta Delta, scholarship chairman 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Yacht Club 1; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3.
Hoffman, C.: Pi Beta Phi, treasurer 4; Board of Governors of Proctor Hall 1, 2, 3; Women's Forum 1, 2, hostess committee chairman 2; Class Council 1; Sophomore Guide 2; Religion Conference 3, 4, co-chairman 4; Cheerleaders 1, 2.

Hoffman, R.: Chi Psi, rushing chairman 2, 3, house manager 3; Carnival Program Committee 2; Debaters 4; Community Chest Drive 1; Blood Drive 2, 3; Varsity Lacrosse 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Stimulus circulation manager 4; Freshman Hockey 1.

Holcombe, P.: Delta Tau Omega, executive council 4; Student Association 4; Class Treasurer 4; Class Council 3, 4; Junior Weekend Queen Committee 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Carnival Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; checking committee chairman 2, ice show chairman 4; Varsity Tennis 2, 3, 4, captain 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Soccer 1; Freshman Tennis 1; Varsity Club 4.

Hollander, T.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, recording secretary 2, social chairman 3, 4; Class Council 2; Young Republicans 2, 3; Mountain Club 1, 2; Carnival Tickets Committee 4; German Club 1, 2; Community Chest Drive 1; Blood Drive 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Holley, J.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, corresponding secretary 2, 3, vice-president 4; Young Republicans 1, 2, 3; executive committee 2; Mountain Club 1; Carnival Ice Show Committee 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4.

Holmes, E.: Pi Beta Phi, publicity chairman 2, program chairman 3, censor 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Carnival Publicity Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; Blood Drive 2, 3; Cinema Club 4.

Hopf, T.: Theta Chi, scholarship chairman 2, rush chairman 3; Mountain Club 1; Junior Fellow 3.

Howd, B.: Kappa Kappa Gamma, membership chairman 3, second vice-president 4; Proctor Hall Culture Committee 4; House Board 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3; Class Council 2; Mountain Club 1; Carnival Klondike Committee 2; Stimulus 2, 3, 4.

Huff, M.: Canterbury Club 1, 2; International Relations Club 4; Mountain Club 1; Cinema Club 3; Civil Rights Conference 4.
Hunt, J.: Sigma Epsilon; Sophomore Guide 2; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Hockey 1; Intramural Referee 3, 4.

Ide, R.: Delta Upsilon, pledge trainer 3, 4; Men's Judicial Council 2, 3, 4; Chief Justice 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 2, 3, 4; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Blue Key 2, 3, 4; president 4; Waubansee 3, 4; Varsity Soccer 2, 3, 4; co-captain 4; Varsity Basketball 2, 3, 4; Varsity Tennis 2; Men's Athletic Council 4.

Isaacs, J.: Pi Beta Phi, program chairman 4; Proctor Hall Culture Committee 4; House Board 2; Sophomore Guide 2; Hillel 1, 4; French Club 4; Stimulus 4; Civil Rights Committee 4.

Jensen, D.: Sigma Epsilon; Varsity Hockey 2, 3, 4; Varsity Golf 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Johnson, A.: Proctor Hall Recreation Committee 1, 2; House Board 2; Newman Club 4; Young Republicans 1, 2; College Band 1, 2, 3; Chapel Choir 3, 4; Campus 2; Tennis Club 1, 2.

Johnson, D.: Kappa Delta Rho, steward 2, 3; Student Educational Policy Committee 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4.


Karlson, P.: Sigma Epsilon; Board of Governors of Proctor Hall 2, 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Young Republicans 3, 4; International Relations Club 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2; Religion Conference 2, 3; Community Chest Drive 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 2, 3, 4; captain 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men's Athletic Council 4; Varsity Club 4.

Kemmerer, S.: Phi Kappa Tau; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Young Republicans 3; Carnival Housing Committee 3; Debaters 1; Middlebury Conference 3.

Kennedy, R.: Zeta Psi, parliamentarian 3, 4; librarian 3, 4; Proctor Hall Culture Committee 3, 4; Carnival Ball Committee 2; Middlebury Conference 1, 2, 3, 4; co-chairman 4; Cinema Club 2, 3; Varsity Soccer 1, 2.

Kenyon, G.: Delta Tau Omega; Inter-Fraternity Council 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Skyline 3, 4; Carnival Committees 1, 2, 3, 4; Blood Drive 3; Intramurals 2, 3, 4.
Kenyon, S.P.: Kappa Kappa Gamma, concessions chairman 3, 4; Women's Recreation Association, swimming head 3; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 1, 2; Women's Glee Club 1; Blood Drive 1.

Kern, L.: Proctor Hall Culture Committee 2; Dormitory President 3; Women's Forum 1; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 4; Yacht Club 1; Winter Carnival, Ice-Show chairman 2; German Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chapel Choir 2, 3, 4; Women's Glee Club 1; Players 4; Religion Conference 2; Cinema Club 4.

Kingman, J.: Delta Upsilon; Junior Fellow 3; Varsity Football 2, 3, 4; Varsity Lacrosse 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Knowlton, A.: Delta Delta Delta, assistant skit chairman 3, social chairman 4; Women's Recreation Association 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Winter Carnival 3; Young Democrats; International Relations Club; Spanish Club.

Kronen, E.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, pledge captain 2, rushing chairman 3, president 4; Junior Weekend Entertainment Committee chairman 3; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Winter Carnival 3, 4; Spanish Club 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Football Manager 1; Hockey Manager 2.

Kutchera, K.: Kappa Kappa Gamma, Women's Recreation Association representative 3, social chairman 4; Women's Recreation Association 1, 2, 3, ski head 3; Women's Forum 1; Yacht Club 1, 2, 3, 4, secretary 4; Mountain Club 1; Cheerleaders 1, 2, 3, 4.

Lacoss, D.: Phi Kappa Tau, treasurer 2, 3, vice-president 3; Christian Association 1; Chapel Board 1; Spanish Club 2, 3; College Band 1, 2, 3.

LaForce, S.: Sigma Kappa, executive council representative 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1; Winter Carnival 1, 2; Campus 3; Kaleidoscope 3, 4, typing editor 4.

Lavin, M.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, steward 3, 4; Board of Governors 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Young Democrats 1, 2, 3, 4; Political Council 3, 4; International Relations Club 2, 3; Spanish Club 1; ROTC Guards 3, 4; Religion Conference 3, 4; Varsity Football 1, 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; International World Student Federation 3, 4, treasurer 3, 4.

Leahy, L.: Sigma Epsilon, vice-president 4; Junior Fellow 3; Blue Key 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2; Varsity Football 2, 3, 4; Varsity Hockey 2, 3, 4, co-captain 4; Men's Athletic Council 3, 4.

Ley, M.: Zeta Psi; International Relations Club; SANE; Mountain Club; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Logan, N.: Alpha Xi Delta, membership chairman 2; Women's Recreation Association 2; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Counselor 3; Canterbury Club 1; Winter Carnival Ball Committee 1, 2, 3; Women's Glee Club 1; Kaleidoscope 1, 2, 3; Religion Conference 2; Blood Drive 1, 2, 4.
Lord, W.: Zeta Psi, songmaster; Class President 2; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; College Band 1, 2, 3, 4; College Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Chapel Choir 4; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Student Educational Policy Committee 4, chairman 4.

Love, F.: Delta Upsilon, secretary 3, Executive Council 3, 4; Class Council Member 1; Sophomore Guide 2; Chapel Board 1, 2, 3, 4; Flying Panthers 1; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; Community Chest Drive 1; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, 4, captain 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men's Athletic Council 3, 4; Midd-Knights 1; Varsity Club 4; Dorm Proctor 4.

Lowe, N.: Delta Upsilon, social chairman 3, president 4; Student Association 2, 3; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Blue Key 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Dissipated Eight 1, 2, 3, 4, leader 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Lund, D.: Alpha Sigma Psi, house manager 3; Proctor Hall Social Committee 1, 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Police and Transportation Committee 1, 2; Ski Patrol 1; WRMC 2, 3, 4, national advertising manager 3, local advertising manager 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4.

McCann, M.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, alumni secretary 3, 4; Student Association 2, 3; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Young Republicans 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; WRMC 3, 4; Community Chest Drive 2, 3, 4; Varsity Soccer 1, 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Midd-Knights 1, president 1; Honor Code Committee 2, 3, chairman.

MacCormack, J.: Pi Beta Phi, censor 4; Student Educational Policy Committee 4; Student Association 1, 2, 3, recording secretary 3; Board of Governors 4; Proctor Hall Culture Committee 1, 2, 3, 4, chairman 4; House Board Member 4; Women's Recreation Association 1, 2, 3; Junior Counselor 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Campus 1, 2.

McKay, J.: Delta Upsilon; Junior Fellow 3; Campus 2, 3, 4, sports editor 3; Varsity Football 2, 3, 4; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men's Athletic Council 3, 4.

McLaughlin, J.: Men's Judicial Council; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Blue Key; Varsity Basketball 2; Freshman Basketball 1; Varsity Track 3; Campus.

McLean, R.: Chi Psi, intramural director 2; treasurer 3; Ski Patrol 1, 2, 3, 4; Dissipated Eight 2, 3; Freshman Football 1; Varsity Track 3.
Mack, L.: Alpha Sigma Psi.

Madden, M.: Delta Delta Delta, recording secretary 4; Proctor Hall Social Committee 1, 2; House Board Member 2; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Young Republicans 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 2, 4; Blood Drive 1, 2, 4; Cheerleaders 2.

Maker, G.: Delta Upsilon, house manager 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Cinema Club 4; Varsity Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, 4; co-captain 4; Men's Athletic Council 4.

Marble, J.: Proctor Hall Culture Committee 2; Women's Forum 1, 2; Class Council Member 1; Winter Carnival 2; Religion Conference 3; Middlebury Conference 3, 4; Cinema Club 2, 3, 4.

Marchbank, A.: Sigma Epsilon, historian 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men's Athletic Council 3, 4; Hockey Manager 2, 3, 4.

Martin, J.: Sigma Kappa, Women's Recreation Association representative 2; Women's Forum 1, 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 1, 2; College Band 1, 2, 3.

Mason, R.: Student Association 2, 3, treasurer 3; Intramurals.

McEhan, E.: Delta Upsilon, assistant social chairman 2, house librarian 3; Newman Club 1, 2; Yacht Club 1, 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Skyline 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 2, 3, social committee co-chairman 2, personnel committee co-chairman 3; Dance Club 1; Varsity Football 1; Varsity Tennis 1; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; Stimulus 3, 4, assistant business manager 3, business manager 4.

Merritt, L.: Proctor Hall Culture Committee 1, 2, 3; House Board Member 1; Women's Recreation Association Sports Head 2, 3; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, Sophomore Guide 2; Yacht Club 1; Winter Carnival 1, 2; German Club 1; Women's Glee Club 1; Blood Drive 3; Curriculum Faculty Evaluation Committee 2, 3.

Mervine, S.: Women's Forum 1, 2, 3; Mountain Club 1; Winter Carnival 1, 2, 3; Campus 2, 3, 4, national advertising manager 4; Italian Club 4.
Andrew Marchbank
Joan Martin
Richard Mason
Edward Meehan, Jr.
Lydia Merritt

Miller, R.: Sigma Epsilon; Student Association 2, 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Varsity Skiing Manager 1, 2, 3; Varsity Golf 2, 3, 4, captain; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men's Athletic Council 2, 3, 4.

Moore, P.B.: Sigma Epsilon; Intramurals 2, 3, 4.

Moore, P.: Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; German Club 2; Kaleidoscope 1, 2; Religion Conference 2, 3; Blood Drive 1, 2, 3, 4.

Moppert, G.: Kappa Delta Rho, steward 3, 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Basketball 1; Varsity Baseball 2, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Morse, T.: Delta Tau Omega; Young Democrats 1, 2, 3; International Relations Club 4; Mountain Club 4; Winter Carnival Ice Show Committee 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 3; Varsity Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Baseball 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Mueller, W.: Chi Psi, scholarship chairman 3, 4; Newman Club 1; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3; Varsity Lacrosse 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Murdock, J.: Chi Psi; Student Association 2, 3; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1; Winter Carnival Tickets Committee 1; Ski Patrol 2, 3, 4; patrol leader 4; Dissipated Eight business manager 2; WRMC 1, 2, 3; Community Chest Drive 3, chairman 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Neely, A.: Theta Chi Omega, treasurer 4; Junior Counselor 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Ice Show Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; College Band 1, 2; Kaleidoscope 3, 4; Civil Rights 4.

Nelson, E.: Delta Delta Delta; House Board Member 1, 2, 4; Women's Forum 3, 4; Canterbury Club 1; International Relations Club 2; French Club 2; German Club 3, 4; College Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

Nelson, P.: Chi Psi; Inter-Fraternity Council 3, 4, vice-president 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Winter Carnival Programs Committee 2; Campus 1, 2, 3, sports editor 3.

Newson, J.: Delta Kappa Epsilon; Mountain Club 1; Ski Patrol, section chief; Varsity Skiing.
Noseworthy, F.: Sigma Epsilon, steward 3, 4, social chairman 2, 3, rushing chairman 2, 3, house board member 3, 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Winter Carnival Klondike Rush Committee 2; WRMC 1, 2; Community Chest Drive 2; Varsity Football 1; Freshman Hockey 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

O'Brien, J.: Phi Kappa Tau, social chairman, vice-president 3, president 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 3; Blood Drive 3, 4; Varsity Lacrosse 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Oliver, O.: Delta Delta Delta, pledge trainer 3, marshal 4; House Board Member 4; Women's Recreation Association 1, 2, 3, vice-president 3; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Council Member 2; Junior Counselor 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committee 1, 2; Blood Drive 1, 2, 3, 4.

Olmsted, C.: Pi Beta Phi, scholarship chairman 4; Women's Recreation Association 2, 3, secretary 2, president 3; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Council Member 4; Junior Fellow 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committee 1, 2, 4; Chapel Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Middlebury Conference 4; Women's Ski Team 2, 3, 4; Madrigal Group 3, 4.

Parent, R.: Newman Club 1, 2, 3; French Club 2, 3; Russian Club 1, 2, 3, president 1; Atwater 2.

Perry, J.: Phi Kappa Tau, rushing chairman 3; Mountain Club 1; Blood Drive 1, 2, 3, 4; Blue Baboon 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Perry, N.: Sigma Kappa, registrar 3; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, Mountain Club 1, 2; Winter Carnival Klondike Rush Committee 2; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Russian Club 3; Kaleidoscope 2, 3.

Pfeiffer, A.: Alpha Xi Delta, chaplain 3; Pan Hellenic Council 3, 4; Proctor Hall Publicity Committee 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Council Member 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Canterbury Club 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; German Club 2, 3, 4; College Band 1; College Orchestra 1; Kaleidoscope 2; Community Chest Drive 2; Cinema Club 4.

Phillips, J.: Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 3, 4; Russian Club 1; Religion Conference 3; Italian Club 4.

Prentiss, P.: Delta Tau Omega, secretary 3, 4; pledge trainer 4; Class Council Member 4; Junior Fellow 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committee 3, 4, programs chairman 4; WRMC 2, 3, 4, program director 3; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.
Pritchard, A.: Alpha Sigma Psi, secretary 2; Yacht Club.

Putney, W.: Chi Psi, social chairman 2, 3, president 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.


Reilly, A.: Delta Upsilon; Men's Judicial Council 3, 4; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Blue Key 2, 3, 4; secretary-treasurer 4; Kaleidoscope 2, 3, 4; sports editor 3, 4; Varsity Football 2, 3, 4; co-captain 4; Varsity Track 2, 3, 4; co-captain 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men's Athletic Council 3, 4.

Rhett, D.: Kappa Delta Rho, vice-president 4; Class Council Member 2; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Stage Crew 3.

Riker, J.: Kappa Delta Rho; pledge captain 2, junior tribune 3; Student Life Committee 3, 4; Student Association 3, 4; Men's Judicial Council 2, 3, 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 2, 3, 4; president 4; Board of Governors 1; Class Council Member 1; Junior Fellow 3; Blue Key 2, 3, 4; Waubanakee 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Lacrosse 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Rogers, C.: Delta Tau Omega; Varsity Basketball 3; Freshman Basketball 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Rouleau, V.: Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Chapel Board 2, 3; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Vestry 2, 3; president 3; Women's Glee Club 1.

Royer, R.: Delta Upsilon, treasurer 3, vice-president 4; Student Association 1; Dormitory President 1; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 2; Kaleidoscope 3, 4; business manager 4; Community Chest Drive 1; Varsity Football 2, 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 2; Freshman Basketball 1; Varsity Track 2, 3, 4; captain 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men's Athletic Council 4.

Saenz, M.: Sigma Kappa, activities chairman 2, second vice-president 3; House Board Member 3; Women's Forum 3, 4; International Relations Club 2, 3, 4; secretary-treasurer 4; Winter Carnival 4; French Club 3, 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Kaleidoscope 4; WRMC 4.

Scammell, S.: House Board Member 4; Women's Forum 2, 3, 4; chairman 4; Winter Carnival 3; Spanish Club 2, 3; Kaleidoscope 1; Curriculum Faculty Evaluation Committee 2; Tennis Club 3.
Catherine Scimeca
Judith Sheldon
Nancy Sherman
B. Craig Smith
Nancy Smith
Galen South

Scimeca, C.: Theta Chi Omega; Women's Forum 1; Sophomore Guide 2; Newman Club 1, 2, 3; Mountain Club 1; German Club 1, 2, 3; Players 2, 3, 4, points chairman 3, president 4; Dance Club 3, 4; WRMC 1, 2; Cinema Club 3, 4.

Sheldon, J.: Theta Chi Omega, rush chairman 4; Women's Forum 2, 3; Class Council Member 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Skyline 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 1, 2, 3, tickets chairman 3; Dance Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Cinema Club 3.

Sherman, N.: Women's Recreation Association 2, 3; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2; Winter Carnival 1, 2, 3, 4; Religion Conference 3, 4; Blood Drive 2, 3.

Smith, B.S.: Zeta Psi, social chairman 3, president 4; Student Association 1, 2, 3; Blue Key 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Skyline 2, 3, 4; treasurer 3, president 4; Russian Club 1; Handbook, co-editor 2, co-advisor 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Smith, N.: Delta Delta Delta, sponsor chairman 3, treasurer 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4, AMB chairman 4; Class Council Member 3, 4; Junior Weekend Queen's Committee chairman 3; Winter Carnival 3, 4; Carnival Ball Committee chairman 4; Community Chest Drive 2, 3.

South, G.: Zeta Psi, rush chairman 3; Class Council Member 1, 2, 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Mountain Club 1; Debaters 1, 2, 3, 4; council 2, 3, 4; secretary 3; Players 3, 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4.


Spitale, J.: Phi Kappa Tau, scholarship chairman, Inter-Fraternity Council representative; Young Republicans; German Club 1; Kaleidoscope 1.

Stafford, J.: International Relations Club 4; Mountain Club 3; Spanish Club 3; German Club 3, 4; president 4; Dance Club 4.

Starr, J.: Alpha Xi Delta; Dormitory President 3; Canterbury Club 2, 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 1, 2; WRMC 1, 2, 3, 4, business manager 2, business director 3, president 4.

Sterrett, T.: Alpha Xi Delta, song leader 2, treasurer 3, president 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 1; Russian 1, 2, 3, 4; Chapel Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Madrigal Group 1, 2, 3, 4.

Jennifer Starr

Diane Takamune
Roth Tall, Jr.
Katrine Taschek
Stetson, F.: Sigma Epsilon, secretary 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Yacht Club 3, 4; Varsity Hockey 2, 3; Varsity Tennis 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4.

Stevens, J.: Sigma Epsilon; Freshman Soccer; Varsity Soccer 3, 4; Freshman Hockey; Varsity Hockey 2, 3, 4; Intramurals.

Stitham, S.: Women's Recreation Association 1, 2, 3, 4; softball head 2; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Young Republicans 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 1, 2; Religion Conference 1, 2, 3, 4; publicity chairman 3, arrangements chairman 4; Middlebury Conference 1, 2, 3, 4; assistant publicity chairman 3, secretary 4; Cinema Club 2, 3.

Swallow, P.: Sigma Epsilon; Varsity Skiing 1, 2, 3, 4; captain 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men's Athletic Council 4.

Swan, M.: Theta Chi Omega; Pan Hellenic Council 3; House Board Member 1; Women's Recreation Association 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1; Players 3, 4; Dance Club 1, 2, 3, 4; president 2, 4.

Takamune, D.: Delta Delta Delta, service projects co-chairman 3, president 4; Dormitory President 3; House Board Member 2, 3; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Board 3; Junior Counselor 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 3; Campus 1; Curriculum Faculty Evaluation Committee 2, 3.

Tall, R.: Delta Tau Omega, Judicial Council 3; Board of Governors 4; Proctor Hall Committee 2, 3, 4; Research and Evaluation chairman 4; Sophomore Guide 2, co-captain; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival 1, 2, 3, 4; personnel committee chairman 2; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleaders 2, 3, 4; Life Guards 3, 4; head guard 4; Varsity Club 4.

Taschek, K.: Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1.

Thayer, G.: Phi Kappa Tau, secretary 3; pledgemaster 4; Student Association 2, 3; Inter-Fraternity Council 3, 4; secretary-treasurer 4; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Spanish Club 1; Community Chest Drive 2, 3; fair committee co-chairman; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Thierfelder, C.: Theta Chi Omega, secretary 4; Women's Forum 1; Winter Carnival 1; Dance Club 3; Kaleidoscope 1, 2, 3, 4; assistant editor 3, editor 4.
Thomas, J.: Alpha Sigma Psi, house manager 3; fire marshal 4; electrician 3, 4; Class Council Member 4; Flying Panthers 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; German Club 1; Varsity Track 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Curriculum Faculty Evaluation Committee 3; Civil Rights Group 4; Photography Club 3.

Thomas, S.: Delta Kappa Epsilon, house manager 4; ROTC Guards 1, 2; Community Chest Drive 2, 3; Blood Drive 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; International World Student Federation 2, 3, 4; Middlebury Rock Climbing Club 2, 3, 4, president 4.

Thompson, D.: Alpha Sigma Psi; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Winter Sports Committee 1, 2, 3; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4.

Thompson, W.: Sigma Epsilon; Sophomore Guide 2, captain; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Tolley, H.: Delta Tau Omega, scholastic chairman 3, 4; Student Life Committee 4; Student Educational Policy Committee 4; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Blue Key 4; Waubanakee 4; Winter Carnival Committee 2; Debaters 1, 2, 3, secretary 2, president 3; Campus 1, 2, 3, 4; assistant sports editor 1, news editor 2; executive editor 3, editor-in-chief 4; Freshman Basketball 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Tomas, R.: Pi Beta Phi; Student Educational Policy Committee 4; Women's Judicial Council 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Counselor 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Winter Carnival Publicity Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; German Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Tompkins, S.: Sigma Kappa, assistant rush chairman 2, rush chairman 3, registrar 4; executive assistant 4; Student Educational Policy Committee 4; secretary; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Canterbury Club 1, 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committees 1, 2, 3; Kaleidoscope 4; Blood Drive 4.

van Rooten, C.: Alpha Sigma Psi; Class Council Member 3; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Coronation Committee 3, 4; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Players 1, 2, 3, 4, vice-president 4; Dance Club 1, 2, 3, 4; WRMC 4; Cinema Club 4; SCOC 4; FMG Club 2, 3, 4.

Villepique, D.: Kappa Delta Rho, treasurer 3; Freshman Football 1; Freshman Basketball 1; Intramurals 2, 3, 4.

Volkert, J.: Kappa Kappa Gamma, treasurer 3; corresponding secretary 4; Women's Recreation Association 1, 2, 3, 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Board 2; vice-president 3, president 4; Class Council Member 1; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Klondike Rush Committee 1, 2; Cinema Club 4; Civil Rights Group 4.
Wadsworth, G.: Chi Psi, house manager 3, 4; Yacht Club 1, 2; Varsity Lacrosse 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Walker, J.: Delta Tau Omega; Student Association 2, 3, 4; Class President 4; Class Council Member 2, 3, 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committees 2, 3, 4; food co-chairman 3; Varsity Baseball 2, 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Warga, A.: Theta Chi Omega, vice-president 3, president 4; Women's Forum 2, 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Skyline 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committees 2, 3, 4; publicity chairman 4; Debaters 1, 2; Women's Glee Club 1; Campus 2, 3, 4; comptroller 4.

Webbe, L.: Delta Tau Omega, rushing chairman 3, executive council 2, 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Skyline 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committees 2, 3, 4; publicity chairman 4; Debaters 1, 2; Women's Glee Club 1; Campus 2, 3, 4; comptroller 4.

Webber, N.: Sigma Epsilon, president 4; House Board Member 4; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Varsity Skiing 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Weed, C.: Delta Upsilon; Sophomore Guide 2; Blue Key; Mountain Club 1; Russian Club 1, 2; Varsity Soccer; Varsity Skiing 3.

Weed, S.: Kappa Kappa Gamma; Women's Forum; Mountain Club; Winter Carnival Ice Show 1, 2, 3; Chapel Choir 1.

Weissman, E.: Alpha Sigma Psi, social chairman 2; Blue Key 3, 4; Hillel 3; Young Democrats 1, 2, 3, 4; president 2; International Relations Club 1, 2; Enquirers 3; Kaleidoscope 2; Frontiers 3, exchange manager; WRMC 2, 3, news manager 2, 3; Civil Rights Group 4, president.

Wells, M.: Pi Beta Phi; Pan Hellenic Council 4; Winter Carnival Committee 4.

West, W.: Pi Beta Phi; Sophomore Guide; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Skyline 2, 3, 4; membership 3; Winter Carnival Committees 1, 2, 3, 4; ball co-chairman 3; Cinema Club 3, 4.

Whatmore, J.: Women's Forum 3, 4; Newman Club 3, 4; president 4; International Relations Club 3, 4; Mountain Club 3, 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; social chairman 3, 4; Blood Drive 3, 4.

Wheeler, L.: Sigma Kappa, junior executive representative 3, president 4; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, chairman music committee 2; Junior Counselor 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chapel Choir 2, 3, 4; Fire Marshal—Women's Campus 4.
Whelan, K.: Theta Chi Omega; Pan Hellenic Council 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2; French Club 4.

White, L.: Sigma Kappa, historian 3, scholarship chairman 4; Women's Recreation Association 2; archery sports head; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; German Club 2; Campus 3, 4, billing manager 4; WRMC 3, 4, music manager 4.

Whittemore, N.: Theta Chi; Yacht Club; Mountain Club 1; Rifle Team 1, 2; First Aid.

Wilson, L.: Chi Psi, secretary 3; Class Council Member 3; Junior Weekend Committee; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Foul Weather Committee 1, 2; Russian Club 1; Campus 2, 3; Varsity Soccer 1, 4; Varsity Lacrosse 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Wilson, M.: Proctor Hall Culture Committee 3, 4; Chapel Board 1; Mountain Club 1; Winter Carnival Committee 2; French Club 3; Campus 3; Kaleidoscope 3, 4, literary editor 4; Civil Rights Group 4, treasurer; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4.

Wilson, W.: Kappa Delta Rho, secretary 4; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committees 1, 2, 3, 4; Campus 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3; Intramurals 3, 4.

Winkler, H.: Kappa Kappa Gamma, pledge trainer 3, president 4; Student Association 3, 4; Class Vice-president 2, 3, 4; Junior Weekend Committee 3, co-chairman; Junior Counselor 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Winter Carnival Klondike Rush Committee 3, co-chairman; Spanish Club 2; Kaleidoscope 1.

Winn, S.: Women's Forum 2, 3, 4; French Club 2, 3, 4; Chapel Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Madrigal Group 1, 2, 3, 4.

Witherspoon, D.: Delta Delta Delta, rush chairman 3; Dormitory President 3; House Board Member 3; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4; Mortar Board 4, president; International Relations Club 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committees 1, 2; Chinese Club 4.

Withington, D.: Kappa Delta Rho; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; College Band 1, 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.
Wittman, P.: Delta Upsilon; Junior Weekend Committee 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Middlebury Conference 3, 4, treasurer; Varsity Basketball 3, 4; Varsity Track 2, manager 3, 4; Men's Athletic Council 3, 4; Varsity Club 4.

Woodman, O.: Pi Beta Phi; Proctor Hall Recreation Committee 1, 2, 3; House Board Member 3; Women's Forum 1, 2, 3, 4, Board 2; Sophomore Guide 2; Young Republicans 2, 3; International Relations Club 4; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Ice Show 1, 2, 3, 4; co-chairman 3; College Band 1; Women's Glee Club 1; Community Chest Drive 3; Cheerleaders 2, 3, 4, co-captain 3, 4.

Woods, F.: Alpha Sigma Psi; Yacht Club 1, 2, 3, 4, racing team captain 3, 4; Winter Carnival Tickets Committee 1; College Band 1, 2; WRMC 3, 4, executive advertising secretary 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Band 1, 2; SCOC 4.

Woodward, S.: Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Wright, W.: College Band; WRMC.

Wyhof, J.: Kappa Delta Rho, social chairman 2, 3; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Ball Committee 4.

Zawistoski, J.: Delta Tau Omega; Junior Fellow 3; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Winter Carnival Committees 1, 2, 3, 4, publicity co-chairman 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Basketball 1; Varsity Basketball 2, 3, 4; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Zielinski, S.: Sigma Kappa; Women's Forum 1, 2; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Mountain Club 1; Campus 2, 3, 4.

Zurer, B.: Women's Forum 1, 2; Sophomore Guide 2; Mountain Club 1, 2; Winter Carnival Ice Breaker Committee 1, 2; French Club 1, 2, 4; Russian Club 1, 2; Dance Club 1, 2; Middlebury Conference 2, 4; Community Chest Drive 1; Cinema Club 2, 4; Civil Rights Group 4, secretary.
FISHER TRAVEL AGENCY
W. H. WAITE, INC.
MIDDLEBURY HARDWARE & THE SKI DEN
BECKWITH & SMITH
THE VERMONT BOOK SHOP
BRUSH MOTORS, INC.
LAZARUS DEPARTMENT STORE
THE BLUE SPRUCE MOTEL
NATIONAL BANK OF MIDDLEBURY
THE BRANDON INN
F.J. PRESTON & SON, INC.
BROWN'S AUTO PARTS
McAULIFFE PAPER COMPANY, INC.
THE ORIENTAL RUG SHOP
BURLINGTON DRUG COMPANY
THE LAWRENCE HALES
SERVISS MATTRESS & UPHOLSTERING
LINDHOLM'S VOLKSWAGEN
ABERNETHY CLARKSON WRIGHT, INC.
WAYBURY INN
CHITTENDEN TRUST COMPANY
UPSON & INNIS
A, EMILO COAL & OIL COMPANY
SKIHAUS
MIDDLEBURY BOWLING LANES
DORIA'S
LOCKWOOD'S RESTAURANT
BENJAMIN BROTHERS
FOLEY'S LINEN SERVICE
THE DOG TEAM
BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK
CHAMPLAIN VALLEY FRUIT COMPANY

MAIN STREET MOBIL STATION
THE GREY SHOP
MONUMENT FARMS DAIRY